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CITY CUXC1L PROCEEDINGS)

: Retrenchment Oommitteo'a Report Adopted

with Some Promises {from Members ,

:
PROPOSE SAVRG FOURTEEN THOUSAND

.Att'ntIohl CaIlf'II, to CitpltrtUiti Not N'III..1-
1"nd (:rIratInhit "klcIi Sitirk Tt'V-

Jcrn
-

: the COlillcll l'roJlo es to
. Makn C"I( $- UCllltrtlllclihlTcctc.l. .

The long, antlclpatell report ot the flnnnce-

cOJnmlttee on the matter ot rctrcnchmont'-
VIlJI the liiOt zutablo feature ot the city
council tncctIn last night. It was as fol-

lows

-
:

m l'OnT OF' 'fliP. COMt1qT11.
In our report which neconiptnIcI the nn-

nual tax levy orlllllllllCe We t4tflLe(1 lULL out
of the 41.mlll annual Iey i'½ nlI:9: : , or

IG per cent or the whole ntnolflttnearly were tieccsnt-y to provitle for the
uhtttgci! !! of ecrtnhlt frallelliHell corporatloti-
signtnt* ! the cIty fOl' servIce3.! Hinc that
time we IKlVe been l'UrsullI' !; our Investlgn-
tlons nlJll( II1I what may he enslly lie n h '
the careful ilgurer, , that iIII , that rent etato ts
being tuxed( In mllllY ClHes III most to ccnls-!

cation In order tiuit thc onUiprMCnt ttIX
'. shirker niny not Ie, burtienrd) with the ohll-

gatlon
) .

!! of hOliest cttiZCIIl11li) ) , "1'0 tliX the
cOntflUflIt ). fur the) UlVttItgC) ) ) ot ft ClUBS IS
lInt . .rntN'llnnI ! III lI.. ti1tinltr. "
uiitii iSUCh -'IL tUne- ! itrrlVes: when the peape-
or

!

thlk4 city hllll tee th'? neceulty of He.
leelln zIHsesorS) with u view to their jtulg-
inent

-
, nhliity un.1. integrIty ( fur the rower of

thelle olllcel !! l'i ulmusl ulJlJululc ulIll tinhifl-
iIted

.

, In their LiOlUltill ) , tIier never can he-
cqunllty 1I" fore the tnx !l1therer. 'flie bur-
lien of trixntlon fnllH with tlfluStltl) seveI'll1-
1'011

)'
real estate , hcellUEe It can neither h-

retircII
?

) tu snrety IIcposlt vnuLt nor lJe pro-

tected
-

liy thl) ustifti barricuini throwi about
organizPlI ) Cl1LtZtI.) ) . I1eculltle) or the out-
rttgeoun

-

! s 'st,1,1 uf taxation itniler which thlll-

Ileolle Is I3truggiitlg , the tileIchItUt , the l1I-
echanh

-
! , tile tlllkCl , the hlr"er , 111111) tIle

cl1l1flle-stlck llIRCV) ) . nil are forced to 1',1)' '

tribute to these mUllcyul) corporations whose
mllllolls are i.o Investe.1. us to escape till
eagle! eye uf the nssor' . or nt leal-t , full
to Irt! ,lecent melltlon un the "roll or ilollor"
carried lJy the aforesaid nssesllur. The
fnulL lies with tlw peuple ; the reineily, rests
In their UWII hands ; tise th ballot IJJx. A
shower uf I)1ll) ) while. ballots! Iii the most
Potent agency the vol..rll) call employ to IIC-

cOll1pllsh
-

Flilutnr) ruUltll In nil )' cummunlly
BIG 1101.18: 'TIIA' NE1l: ) C1,11:0.: .

A l1emll11l1 has been miiado upon this! coun-
cil

-
for retrenchment In city nrrulrs , In tlO far

u.s ordInary exldnllturcg, ! are cOllcerned nllll
tile payment uf lIalarles 1'110 subject oJ' Iml-
files WO have gIven our closest consider-
ntlon

-
, utili , US liltilnated In a former report ,

It is hut U vel'1111I1111 factor In the !'I'aoll-
totnl. of lI1ullle pal) eXllen"e) 'I'ne iiole 1I In
the lnunlcllml I'R ItIlIl101' tliiit lice ) ! Cfllkiflg-
nrp the itg) holes through which crawl the
'! nmootii , fat , lOhifli4JehiItfl! , tiletimoric , artful
lodgers of nctuah Vuitles. 'rimese very saint'
tax slihrlccis are the ones who lire mullng
the most noise about extravagant expelld-
lture

-
! In the cIty manalrement: ; constantly

mare-nesting to divert the attention of time
people from the mntilli Issue. cull tim nt-
tention ot' the public to the fact that time

larger Prohortlull) of, corpor.itLQn capital In-
vested lit thin city or Omaha Is otriled hy-
nonreslllentH.: . who have no Interests In com-
mon

-
with our licolmie !beyond the sellisim de-

sire
-

that the city ShiLtIl grow und wllh Its
growth I.nt'll larger, )IlIvlll '" , ls. Capital has

. tl J'Jttell losselon uf 'ititliuiiie frnnehllleH
"without money IIwl without price. " 'l'he
gtvlllg away of these prIvIiQges without re-
serve hits men pruvea to he an unfortunate
net on the part' of the city of OUlahn. 1'he
near future will offer time city opportunity
to correct tile error In a measure. 'rhlH
whole subject Is one of no mmnthl Propor-
tions

-
, , amid should enlist the careful timought

of every cWzen who has the cIty's future
' welfare nt licait. To successfully resist the

encrollchmelltH of consolidated cnpltul-or-
gllnl7.lItionH which exist today , tout those
that may conic hereafter-will call Into ex-

ercise
-

the most vigorous , united and patient
effort on tile part of time people. We have

4 not yet luul the tllime at our disposal to en-

able
-

us to !nthel' together the data with
whIch to rnaice I1n exhibit to tile clttzens of
Omnaima of the mnagnituile of the operations
oC: the various! corpJratlons which exist In

' our midst and enjoy a degree of prtJsperlt
,, far lJeyond that voucimsafeti to similar cor-

porations
-

located In uthm' cities of the
western states ; In fact , of ti'e' United

,

' States. Oootl corporattons) ! ' ara as Indls-
penBable

-
'- to our cIty ns goOd( citizen !! , hut

when either come too leigh , then the ques-
tion must be viewed from It col -bloolled

. business standpoint.-
y

.

FACTS IN TIm CASE.
The uin of the whole matter Is that the

corporations mllHt bear their share of time
': expelllle of time city that makes It possible

for time corporation to exist. They are not
, doini' It In Oml1hu today. Will the people

mnako time issue and inSet It squarely ? It is-
L possible tl111t those who advocate a decided

change In the present syStem may never
: Uve onleluUy beyond the perlud of one

termi but ir tllII'llIthut terni they shllll-
bo niie to brIng before the honest tl1X-
payer-time small property holder-sueh factsns will arouse him trom his indifference , In-
spire

-' him with IIn effort to assert hIs cit-
tzCniiiim

-
, they will at least feel that they

have I1ccompllshell) ( somelhlngIn the right
, direction. Tue IIIIUrfel'l'lIee of the average

, citizen to his own beeF Interest and time
cat elessness with whIch lie pluees men In
power to tax and disburse his millions Is

L time nmarvei or the ttnmes.
The amount of taxes )paId by tile city of

I- ' Omaha today If fairly and equitably ills-
',etributed. . would cease to work] n hardshIp
; to any one , or upon any class of PropertY.'-. The IIsseFsed valuation of time real )propertyi. or the cIty ut one.tenth Its real vlllue IIs , III

round numbers , 200000003. It Is estimated
' UIUt If tine cuvporattoims doing lJuslnEss in

- time city of Omaha were assessed nimU ml1de- to pay taxes upon time seine basis as real
, estllte Is assessed and made to pay a little

' , less than 7 milia) wOl11o1 be tlllen from tIm"

Present tax levy The property owner will
:!i IieUSC tllle his ieflcil unit lIure, out wlml

IlK contribution Is annually to the piemmen-
tsymflin.; . or luck or system , In nmnking assess-
nents

-
! . If time taxpayers of Oll1ulm desire

to continue to )pay their ov'n' proper pro-
portion

-
of taxes and. also time taxes whlehI-

IhO11I1, II )' right amid justice lJe assessed.
y. ullIlnst' time organlze.1 capital III our mIdst ,

then continue) to elect representatives who
will jtmnmp at the cmel of the whll ) of cor-
porate

-
Y

umonopaly' but it time burden Is heavy
,; lilimi( relief Is llesll'l1lJle , elect mepresentutivee

- who will pledge! titeniseives to caviy out time
. mandates uf their constltul'nclcE 1'lme und
C lirm etermlnlltlun wIli nccoimmpiieh, tIme end

desired
It time few points given wl11 tiimd ioi1gmment1-

mm the nmiiids of time voters In the different
wards In the ell )' . and nt time next election
hear the frulllllfe tim time shape of oHlelll1-
1'1l'lll'oS to it correction of exlstllw evllH
much will IJIJ nceumpllshetl In time direction
Indicated

in conclusion , we desire to register most
cnmpliatlcally) a olel11n protest rigalimett Ihe-
1IIltiultoUKf systeili or asseesimmcimts by which
organIzed cimpitimi ail vast wealth in pers-
onimi

.
IlrolJI'tIre escapltig( their just vro-'

portion or tue expense or mulntainltmg this
mnuniclpniity.) Wise anti COIlSN'atlvo lavs
lire eitimeted for titi , preHcl'VIlllon( of the
lmt'imo; all ); security of our honmes , our 1)111-
1mSK

) -
our factoilts , NXllenlllve 111 II II Ie I

. mnacklimery. I Is imeeesary nCcOltpltim) the
I l'UI'Ose111I1) ) those who enjoy time Ilroteetioll-

I cotmtribute to the cost In due 1)1'01)0-
1'tlon

) ) -
'

.1'' to the ienefits gllaranteetl. Anti 1111)) '
11II1I.tllulll or corporation tllllt scelII 111'0tc-
etloll

-
at the hands! or time People' iii time 11111-

"IJIIIt
.

C ; oCI vOl'alloll un.1. Is unwlllll1lr to
tihOlll el' It (mum' stone of the taxes ! -to tnmt It

( In Its itiiitietI termns-desei'es! time most
, pronounced crlllcism lit time imands of every

'patriotic citizen
CU1. '1'11.IUJ] pnOI'OSBn.-

'l'hu
.

comllllttl'e to which was m'efemretl It
r resolution lookIng to rell'l1nehmellt imimil II

moro i'conoimlctti, n.lmlnl8tlllllon of city af-
f airs begs ieL&'e to male time followIng me-
' port us to salarIes and otllel' cxpendttmmmemm :
' legui 1)epmtitmmitmit-iiscoiitinue) ! telephone

In ImhsIstumit cIty imttotmiey's 0111cc.-
uimefiutcmmmiemmt

.
$ ( of !

r flt'm'viceH of cleric iimmml. mepemmi ordinance No ,
;2Oc! .:; . Discontinue tul"l.hune

J l'htlipidllif Imspcctor-i'eimmllpmg! action by
time lellshltur.1; sin the elmmirtr vo iccomim.m-

emmd
.

} , frtvormmby time pilseago erInorihIntnc&m: zcgtmlathmmg; (ceO ! ProPosed' hy
time lItiti1iIitf ilispec) toy , , I111 his j tuig-
meat.

-
. will brllll tn n m'veimmmc or $2SOO PCCyear , nirmitmst t.cw ) UJ' $ Ico.l; iy time plesent-

OtiiiUtliVe , which will benito timis ulllce Hclf-
.IIUlllort

.
( n. : .

hoard or Public, 'orlsft"llenl Orlllllltnre
' . No. 2.kU() ) tmmmd ecleetIrrent icsciimitien No. 79 ,

, mmnti imroviulo, fill' ..tclk hire :lit ; iGly() ) ucryour.'e do not 1IlIlcutnnlh ' the stm cet
IUImrnl! emmmmioys ,miuming time ' hltel'-
montha n foismimami amid Itlllle keeper.) For
JUmiUmim'V the total iah'l' for timmmnm seritcsv-
amt : 13memmmaim , 10., ; tlmmttkceimet' . 61.5 . ; orI-
L total of $ li2.fj ) l'ur acting us foremnnmm amid
tlmeltOCllel': for Ini'or mtnmoummting to 14tfO.UUl'hlg the whllt'I' months ithi CmmplOyes Imot

3, needed tiiotmiti tll lulll oil' . It Is suggested
-

- Clint th street tulllll1lf.810nel oxmd thC 111'1'-
t'ommloslClnl'r h !' dimected to sttbmnit II n-
Ilort

-
,

, to the cOIIII ' 1I on the th'.t or ommcim

month , Eohowllllr tliii', tlimiimbi'r of tll1lllo'e8
Dud the wimges paul , iioc services mire mmcc.- .

:' i essary lii Ithclr meapetti'o ,mlctmaminmclmts dum-
Ins time Cllwllll month , amid tIme total cost

-:
, cC such (,1lI11111)'lIIel1t ,

Police 'oimrt-i'Iscomtimmtmc: t1epiionm.terhlaf)1 Htmrit'oim . iit'pemm I: onnt'li , I'aso-
MO

,
. ammil I'rol'hlllIII or'iimmummte COI' time elll'-

f phoymmmciij viterinary by )'cally contract
Immetimii IIIlI! tomnlm''oihvm's' 0111cm'! " to take

(fleet vimru imm'esr'mt cOlltrl1't t'xlmipe-
it'ity h1ih ltt'iwni mmIimflIe) No's . 3710.

3 , W. J )lsi'untltmtte s.eiviee of tmrcscmmt
t'lIllnrt'I' timid iIIscmmse' with the services: oC-

Ollt' eievilimr coil' uctor ,
I t'U )' Clrrk tl"1l1l1'1I1111t ') '11); jIsi , l'aSs mmmi

ol'lnllte ' ' , rUt' thl t'iimploymmmeim ( in'm-

ommI t'rk ot one at nut tceed-
.tni

.

ni tgu . 1m) three preOlf a

'_ _

not exceeding 40 centf nn hour, to compile
tax list.

City Jnl-Amend ordInance No. 2811. Prov-

imli.
-

. the cIty jail mt n salary-
of $: Per month.

SVfllM'iNU: CHANGES I1EItE.
health Oepnrtment-In time lenlh depart-

ment
-

rmeAencles arIse which t he met
hy letlon city counci nt time time.
We rrcommeOI that orlnancEs, relrard.-
In

.
Inlnrle repealed new or-!(Innnee pM ell mrovhiing for the follow-

, take effect immediately : inspector
of contagious diseases nt 1100 umer month ,

who shall be noting eR" PhYsician In time
alsence of the city physIeInn : milk In-

nt $90 ir) month : mellt Immepector nL
Eflctor month ; two sanitary inspectors atr-

4)$ ) er month ; one cleric lt : per month ;
timmit) these Inspectors he mippolmiteml hy the
Board oC 1enlh , 111 commIs-
sioner

-
power to remove for cause

at any time , rcportlng his action and his
reasons to time hoard or I lenitim. All aim-

Pohdtmnents
-

to Ihe) conllrmed hy city commimoli.

Overseer amid Team for
that time overseer uf Ilrllunersmeqimisition on thin of .the 10nrlor i'imhlic'orks for t&'zmmmm when
work immmmi that maid elmali make a-

.coniplete
.

monthly report chnlrman of
the hmoarmi of Iuhlleurll. which report
shalt he "ubmlt ( 10unll . It Is es-

tInmntil
-

, Illt of : Ilr year can
be mllie time of t"al Prisoners' .

imopector-Ali simouhil he made
In this deparlment

.

to male time lce imearer-
seifsitstamnhimg

License I recommimnemid that
time committee orm polee lie m'cqmmested to-

re'1ee the umdltmimmmee megnrl to licenses
with a view to ulllulnln! It larger Ilcolefrom licenses. hmmmmy licenses ore Ifslellthis cIty lt less tinmn olc.hll1 time

other clle > slmllr 1'11-

'II'SIH

-

HErlennt-nt-Arms-Prellare: nn orlnnee
Eerelnt'lt-lrm9! , lt ier 101th.e. _ _

Sewer llllnllllnlnl reconUnel-
Hthlt tile total Ialf' ' expenses of time sewer
nlalltnlnlng In time Ielartmpnt) of

Board of i'ublhcVorkmm ,
I i i tlO ' mmmoim tIm ; that the I do-

Phone which located 01 Nlchol] !! street
ia ml iseon tI tmiimiii.

reeommctl that time ordln-

mmmmce

-
he . so time electrcln!

wi turn hIs bills for Immspectlomm)

trenstirer . itmmil, that time cohiectiomm of
Maine he mnle, Iby the cIty treastmrer If this
Is done We bc'lte''e that the oiiice wi soon
lecome mere tlml sd r-smippom't lug.!

ettv comimtmoiler. time city treasmmrerim-
mmd time etty engineer arc of time opinIon that
IL I'educton of force commid not he mllie In-

"Itler the e mhepartnu wihout 1-
mInlrll

-
theork In their -

, nltlmotmgim It tmi time expectation or time

cnllneel to Illuce time total expenseH of imis
( itmrtmlg the year , unleH's there

shnull be aIm increase of ( , In time sum
, ) . These olhlces hn do with time-

ciut'cklmmg of accounts , time collection of taxes
itnil professional work] , ale wel managed ,

: mmmd imoijiY' ,lullnH time yeam' little re-
duct 01 CUl 1 . hut we do not reeo-
mlelll

-

In change mit thIs timime.
meChectfully) call time attention of the

hoarlls Interested , alt l'ccolmend tIme fol-
lowing

-
iedtmct ions :

floard of Fire mind I'ohic'c CommissionersThat time simiary uf time first
he reiIimcd fem $ ir.o to $12: uem' month ,

shine its heretofore ; that time salary uf en-
Ilneers of steamers he redticed frol $10 to
$9O ; that Iltl'l cDlluctor : ih ;rmtd I uni-
form

-
price In.1 drl'el's $60 per 10nth ;

tlmimt Police alarm IlqHlment operators
reduced from I () to $ pci .

Libram'y hioarii-Thmat time salary of the II-

hrrlnn.
he rctltmced from Si50 to $12 : imem'

ParI iioarml-Tiirmt time salary of the H-
UperlntetlelL

-
be reduced from $1&0 to $125 imer

, same mis heretofore.
PlOPOSlm itEDt3CTIONS.:

Legal depnmtmnnt . .. . .........$ 49-

Smllmerlmmtt'niient of ...... .. 1,2
Boanl of Pimbile ......... &O-

JIolce court .. . .... ......... ..

hul ........... . ... .... 1rsaCity . tax list .... ......... 10itoard of Health ........ ..
.
.... .

Team for prisumeN ..... ... ... .. io-

Itoiler Inspector . ............. 9Hewer maintaIning fund .... . .... 2j:1
Janitor city jai .. ............

$ 9,471
Other departments ............. 2,091

$J16; :

City englneer's 01ce .......... . 3.0
Total ....... .. ...... . ... .11156 :

.We rcconmmend the adoption or time folow.-
In !' resolutlol :

.

itesolveti , That time city attorney ho nnl
III hereby directed to prepare an orllnancEcarrying out time '
report us nmay he adopted by the city
cli , such ordInance to lie tim effect from ant
after .Aprl I , 1S'J-

I.ENTIRE
.

REPORT ADOPTED.
hleclmol moved time allopton of time repor

amid Kmmment took time 1001' behalf of thu
building Inspector's , . lie eO'ILendeo
that whie this ouhiciai might } lve beer
spared time winter months time busies
season In that department was at imtmmt

when time services or a clerk would b-

lneled. .

Jacobsen said that wlmlle this mighm : I"
true u capable clerk coulll be seeurd rcr 16-

1a month , which would effect a savln ; a

$10 .

10well suggested! that time first part of timi

report adopted by n unaniou vote ala
timat u copy , together with time record of tim

action , be sent to t'ie I'glhlv'c-
ommitee
councis that was considering time prornie

to time city clmsmter.: This wa
done by general consent and Dehmcl'a IU-
tlon to adopt the eimtiro report was carr! ,

by a unanImous vote. Sevzr.11 lemiJere
however , !gave notce that they would op

pose time carrying of one 0: two of ::1
recommendatons , notably hJj reltting!

time
' office and rl'd1lelfi

time salary of time assistant chief of tIme fir
department. _ _ _ _.

Catarrh 13 n constitutional disease. Ho'
Saraparla Is a consUutenal .

. ,cures Gve I - -

A low Actviuituig.
Offered by the Chicago , Milwaukee & SI

Paul railway , the short line to Chicago. .

clean train , made up U.1 started trot
Omaha Baggage cimecked from residence t-

Iesllnalon., . Elegant traIn ervlce and cout
. llntiro trains higimted b

electricity anti heated by steanm , wIth elec
Inc light tim every bortim. Finest dIning ca-

service In time west with meals served "II I

carte " Time Flyer heaves at 6 p. m. dal
from Union depot.

City TIcket Oflico , 1604 Farnam treet. C

S. Carrier. city ticket lent

Vl in thl buoyant ozone

( of , sweet with the
11 odor spruce and hemlock many

y) in search of the fountain
1) health , has found from

and the goal for
which he , But not all

who should go to the mountains ,

? >or who . could be benefited by

) sojourn in the piney woods could go

7;) if they would. And if they could ,

1 not :al seasons would fted for
' ) such sojour The rigors the
) cimate in those regions make it

4) if not to live
there in winter , the very season

whcn w'eak lungs need their help
mOt But thanks to the
, scence medicne vliicli has

ozone; the mountainsI ,

distilled the odors of the
9) forest , and holds them captve-

inij) the emulsified oil from
Y2 liver ol' the Norwegian cod ,

To time : Trade ,tlothlllClosing out n sIngle stock shommiti not strup the regular clolhlng merchant to fits
rage. Thero's no sense In It.

IEvery one knows that time Cook clothing
tock was one or the largest and best In time

city , to say nothing about spring ordH9 ai-
ready placed , Tie Cook ClothIng Co. ihid not
sell benuso prices were too high Time
creditors lund to have money , sel or no sell ,

i Dos any sane person believe n havIng the
money would bmly uch a stock unle !
could II sell lt hal time former selling price ?

lees 11) thlt ilaydemm Br09.
could afforil to alvertlse nt prices thEY could
not meet ? Docs Iny belIeve that In.len13ro. coul afford to seil goods they coullgunrnntr every partletmlar ?

Your money bnck I )'01 want I lowtlmat for n guarantee Is Iposslhlo to )'
better ?

Thmis stock must ho sold. Domi't you be-

.leve

.
will pay to compare ?

MEN'S SUITS.
Cool Clothing Co.s new sprIng, smuts timat

are sorth from , to $1800 , on sue ot
hayden hires. ' at 2W. $ 5.00 , ; T.60 anti $9.00-
a suit. .

Iloys' long pant simits , ni sl7.es from 12 to-
W , nil Cook's 3.75 to $ . ; sulls lt 160.

Al 5.60 to $ GGO boys' bug pants suit go
week nt $2i5 ,

iioys' knee pant ults , ages 4 to H , fine
all eel smmIt-

s.Cook's
.

2.00 suits at n5c.
Cook's 2.60 smuts nt 125.
Cook's 3.50 suits lt $IiJ,

Cool's $5,00 to $ G&O nt 250.
Men's firm spring trousers tronm the Cool

Clothing Co.'s stoic , over 12,000 all wool ,

nCw spring styles , lot a rail worth lcss than
$ 1.00 al:1: lP to 6.00 , on sal mit 95c , 1.25 ,

1.j5 amid 225.
II fact your choice or pair Dr trousers

In time house , heavy , medium spring
weights , that are worth up to 7.50 ; choIce of
alt time finest grades nt $2i5 ,

SALE OP LADmS' ANt: Chh1IDItEr4'S
WEAn.

LADIES' ALl. WOOL iOUULE CAPES ,

150.
hADIES' AI.I WOOL DOUBLE CAPES ,

$1!:; hANDSOME SATIN TItIMMINOS.:

CASES OF' TIlE LATFST STYLES
IN CAPES ANt JACKETS AT l"ml 1.95
TO 1500.

ALL W'OOI . NAVY AND hiL.ACK SERGD-
STI1EET SKI'S , 2.t5 ; USUALLY SOLD
Fen $4.50-

.TIIOUSAN1)S
.

OP CIIIL.DIIUN'S JACKETS
FROM OSC UP.

11AYDEr' Dnos.-
e

.

- ,

FUNERAL OF GEORGE DENNETr.
l.utrgeiy Ollt Hltl'i'stcrdmmy , IrrIOOI.-

Amlll
.

the fragrance or imiany floral tributes
time remains of x-Sherlr Bennett were laid

rest In Prospect huh cemetery yesterday
afterimoorm. 'rime funeral procession was one or
time largest ever witnessed In Omnha. TIme

deceased was a 1Iasol rmmmd member of time
Old( Fellows , Improved Order of iteti Men ,
ModernVoodmumeum , Woodmen of time ,

shoels'
American

union
Protective aesoelaton and 10rse-

All these societIes were represented In line.
The pal be'rers were Judge IV. W. Keyser ,

S. 'V. , E. ileinm . Ur. Young Ernest
Stuimt , Ed i3urt , J. 11. Flannngan: , C. E.
hlrowumieo and Charles Uimitt. large number
of county officials and ex-county olcials at
tenlell tIme obsequies

. C. 'V. Savllige conducted time services.
Time T. K. qunrtet sting! several numbers At
time conclusion of time servies , which were
held In Odd Fellows , South Four-
teenth

-
street , time reummuins were looked] upon

for the last time by a largo number or old
I friends

o
TILE IHlt:' a lJtl' l ' J)1( r :

Via Rock : : , 8h"rtei
.

ilmio lul: 1.utelt'11"
; To zmhl poInts In iCanras . Ohchiiumoma , Indian
: Territory , Texas and all points In southern

California. Only one night out to all points
of Texas. "The Texas Linmiterl" heaves Omaha
at 5IG: m" , daily excet Sunday , landing
passlngers at all poInts In Texas 12 hours In-

advaee all other lInes. Through tourist
ers via Ft. Worth and El Paso to Los An-
geles. For fuil particulars , maps , ' folders ,
etc. , call nt or address Hock Island ticket

1602 Farnnm st.
C 01ce.

CIAS . KENNEDY , O. N. W. P. A.
-_ ._ _

:JII H.I's Jollou ! Work
Rev. Edith Hill Is still speaking with

' !great power at Immanuel Baptist church ,

TwentY-fourth and Dnney streets. People
are being turned away by the score because

3 of tie Iumcnpaclty of time church b'lIldlng ,

t are being saved daily , and eager -
qulrers are untlring In their immterest te-

a know more ot Jesus and imis saving grace
told to them with time convincing and con-

a victhimg power of thIs noble wonmaum. Miss
a Hilt speaks to men only Wednesday even-
I Iumg.

S
_ _ _ . _ _ _

- l'iemtmamit to Tiit
::1 Time line fast vestlbulemi CimI-

cage train that !glIdes; cast from time Union
_ Depot every aftermiSoim :t 5:45: and inte-
C Chicago at 8:45: next morning !; , wltim supper
0 and In carte breakfast. Every part ot the
S train ItIGlIT.
0 Other eastern trains at 1:05: m. and 4

m. daily-good , too.
City ticket office , 1101 Farnam street-

.lby

.
- sS

t
tumbq.

Special sale or baby cabs , with steel
rubber tires.-

O1ICIIAI1D
.

& WILHELM CARPET CO.
: . T. S. Clarkson] , 521 1st Nat , Bk. Bldg.' Irrigated agricultural lands , fruit

lands , Omaha realty.
.
0 _ _ _ _. _ _ _ _

y
- lU'1.-

VfADENDUfaMrs. . Mary A. , wife ol.-

r VldenhurH Tuesday , 11Ieh 5 , at
a time daughter , . Lotmiec

Van Wagener , 12 North TwentY-fourUly sh'eet Omlhl , . , of lung trouble ,
time 72d yell her ale. Ftmnerai notlc
later She was a most estimable Christine
lad ', beloved by alt who IUeher. .

the from
need not brave the of long

the time to se-

cure
-

all the to be

from season in these
of Ozo-

al these -

to your very door.
made of Cod Liver

and , pro-
of the pine tree and not only

effect upon
the lung tissue , but has
the added the
very germs of the This

is

of lung
be

The ozone an
of pow-
on the ,

and it , and iable to up and carry off

, and also

' [ AIRS AT-
of' the wm Not

Affect tld .

WHAT hAS TO

Bon Ill or Trlel! 1 It for
Selmtor ittmmummhi'reoim Itul :

Merccr-OtimerNmvs from time

Cl)
Time law wi not affect that

immdtmstry or South Omnhn to any extent
The Cmldahmy ] Is time only

plant In time city which oleo

: . E. A. Cullah , head or time

company , last night said that time passage
of time Wit nol affect lila plant In tIme

lenst. In tIme -

wi Just time same , anti tIme

prolluet will be sImipmed) out of time state , No
mmmcml will ho on account or time

law , ns time company imail orders nhea for
several months to come. I Is

time compnny with almip time goods to
Council units nll then scud hack here
amid sel 1, or time Cndnhy company
send time paclngcs or olco to time Chicago end-

er time concern amid merely pro-
Ul'ts , ns time Illinois law permits time -

or time oleo ,
.
but prohibis

time sale In the sinter
Time other pacluimmg! houses In South Omaha

are not .

In hard l.uel
flremn In time ommmpioy of the city are

lum imarml lucl South Omaha Is banlnllpt as

far time fire and water ftmntl Is ,

and only $112 remains In the treasury wlh
which to py time running expenses of tIme -

uumtll next August , when time

: ) wlit be availabie. At a imiectI-

umg

-

! of time .lcagmme not long alP
Mayor Johnston mused all time Iniltmoumco ho
could commmmammd to have tIme fire and water
levy raised from 1 to 5 mmiilis. Time
mmmayor'o recommendations were defeated ,

though time members or time league were In-
formmtett that there was not enough mooney on
iuammd to pay time rour !lremen and chief unt
time coming funds were available. Time

that time fire had to 10
.

no to time ) .

At time enml of every month each
to go before time city cleric and
a claim agimmst! the city for $ GO .

This certificate lie peddles out to any person
who will take chances on snch an Invest-
mmmemmt. 'ron per cent Is tIme usual discount de-

manded.
-

. Time men have to submit to time

exorbitant miircommrmt go imummgry , they
cannot ulord to hold their claims mmntli next
fail. I : been to time nmayor
that some effort be to fundsmliefrom zmmmotlmer delJrtaent time fire arid water
fmmnd tim order to pay salaries arid pressing
bills. .

, hum Iimu ) I Ilh .

Among! the decorative of time

new club time electric higimt fixtures
occupy first plnce. Timey are artistic ,
ammO .

Z'.l

A. E. ElegIes , SuIt Lake City , Is I Paxton
glest.-

O.

.

. D. Jennings , , to. , at time

Paxton.

Jell . Cobb or Baltimore Is at time

.

. g. Perrine amid wife , Buffalo , N. . , are
Paxton guests -

F. Is at time Barker
from Falrbury .

Fred Englo at time Barker
from Sioux City.

Newton Springs , S. D. , a
Merchants guest. .

: . '
G. n. Griswold Is' at time Barker

trom Hot SprIngs , S. D.
George E. Cimeney and wife of !

are guests at time Doihoum-

e.Ike

.

Goldsmith and Louis are regis-
tered

-
at the Darker from PltslJllrg , Pd
H. Fensler and W. 'llsomm are regis-

tercd
-

at tIme Barker trom MIssouri )' .
Frank Draper , of Draper , re-

turncd from ' . . , , leaving
Mt. W'ilcox pack and shill theIr purclmame
of shLes, bought at sheriff's sale In that ciy .

At time Mercer : Ii. Cimesebro , ! ,

Wis. ; F. L. , ChIcago ; W. ,

Beatrice ; P. H. , Hastings ; n. -
son , Saronvle ; F. S. , Fort
Waymme ; . I. Deach , St. Joseph ; 11cyers-
Cohn , Oneida , Idaho ; A. Cooper , ,
Idaho ; O. H. Swtngiey , , 1 ;

. G. Marsh , ; .. I ou.

Portand. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
. thn lJnicI'q.

At time Ion-A. liracic , )' ; N. S.
harding , City .

At the 11Iard-I . L.. JO )' . R D. Penney ,
; . . I'emmoey , ; G. 11.
. Beommett.

At time Dente] . itohert
Laerle , ; . . Coleridge ;
S. S. Cumphel. Johnstown ; Fred ,

; . . Fo'nr. Auburn ; Mrs. . .
. ; . U. Mason. Norfolk ;

. r.. Phelps , P.' . Sprugue r.lncoln ,

At the Link ; C. D.
l vans , F. . , ; . . Chum-
herluln , SUerlor ; Pizer , North ;
It. Y. Martium , ; . Smmmmuon , ;

C. Creiglmtoum ; 'r. D. ,
; G W. Fox , ; g. U Gbhs ,

. North piatte
At time A. Peterson , F. I'lewitz , PoInt ; J. 11. Per"Meadow Grove : J. A. ; I.-I . Lnngdon , ) ; ,

; S. , , ; .
hr. Dtmzzler Cano ; J. M Scott , Lincoimu ; W ,
Itimodes , ; Orson 1.lnch , '.I'ildemm.

:4
I-
1

Siiging . . . . ,

! Cures Colds, , Con- Cures , DcT-

6

-

211I1JJtIOfl , , Astisititi , , Ioss , ,
$49 ittidtillPitliioiiiry Conepltiiite and all lVpstlxeg ,

.-- . _ _ _ _
i,------ -

Drinking

of ,

a pigrim
of sucease

thoughts
f

aj

be
a

unpleasant impossible

I progress-
of ,

healng

fish

It

Is

It

any
or

AtlnlhHut

to

A

u.

as

Nortbwester

Is
a.

p.

or

Calfornia

Imi

sufferers troubleslung

journeys Ill winter
great benefits

secured a spent
great storehouses healing.
mulsion great hea-

ling properties

Oi , Ozone
Gualacol Guniacol a

duc ,

a marked healing
diseased

virtue of destroying
disease.

germ.destoying
treatment
quality a facer

trouble cannot over.est-
mated. supple
amount oxygen acs
erfuly revivifying

purifying making

bur
wor.out tissues enables

AIF; SDUTI
OIAIIAP-

atsago O1eomrgarinoLaw
Puokor8

MANAGR So
Arranging "I'lql

CIIJrlMlltl

:11)10

oleomargnrlne

luclnl COlpnny
mnnufactures

Ctmdalmy

oleomargarine departm-

mment contnuu

Ilschared
Intlmnted-

thnt
It

oxcimango
mmman-

tmfnettiro products

Intereste-

d.Jlrrlcn
The

as concered

dc-

11artment ncxt-
nllroprlntlon

Tuxpayers'

fghters lhout10ney-
mlde

IIremln Is

cempeled

or as

suggested
trnsfer

01nlm
furishings

Omahl
elegant

substantial.

lSU-I. rUU.U'IS.

Shenandoah Is

1'
Mercimants.-

II. 1'

Klrlpatrlcl regIstered

Is registered

M.'adeIiot Is

regIstered

Crelhton

Sltrbb

Wicox &

Dufalo yesterday

Simeboygan

Carl" Smih
Osbore

Cartwrigimt

E 10unt 10rrls
Jlnueapols

1u'hrn''luo ill
Pax Fllrbur
Ncbrlslm

Lexington
Eggiestoum Fulertun

Arcade-Wiiam
Smih

Wiber
'l'

Deione-l. 111all
Julus Plate

Campbell. Heclel"-
AllJlon Lexington

1erchlllsA.
Anderson

PIIllon'llal Ghl11nl5-'Isner
P

I'ealney

:

I
Coughs Scrofulu General

.flrozcIitis IiII1y' ofFlesli Aeacneln
Diseases-

anxious
searched

caught

brings

whih

whih

it to return to the disease-weakened
system tile nutriment which is so qJ

richly by iie palatablesuppled :
Emulsion Pure Cod I
through which these great cuatveVlmVlm

agents are introduced nto m
tern , Science never

grander remedy for all forms of
lung troubles than OZQMULSION .

There is nothing nev, or untied I
about it Each ingredient - a
standard remedy il' itlf , and has I
been successfully prescribed in lung
troubles for years by'' physicans . I
Only the combination new ,

Ozomulsion is to-day more popular m
than Cod Liver Oil or Gualacol m
has ever been with physicians in

their regular practice , among con-

sumptive
- I

or scrofulous patents , or
those suffering from any of m
wasting disease , I is up to date , I
thoroughly reliable , never disap- R
points , and is always sure 1&&

r IT IS TliE KIND PI-IYSICIANS PRESCR1B13.J' °' s..r1" AU, DJ1UGGI2' $ . '

r4 'p. SIOCUM co. , ISI Pearl Street New York Ciy . m-

l
i:" Tutu , Illo :Slt IJl111'ud, vu OZOiIULI3IN.

t
KUHN CO. , 15th and Douglas Streets , Omaha.

________________= - -__ _

BA OMLEIONSDa-
rk , yellow , oily , mmeotimy )' skin , Imim-

1lc blaeldlea,18 , roughncss , re.llleM. ,

df', timlmmammd falling hair , anti simple
baby and cured
by Ihe celebrated

hr i: a.
Timemout sklmmpurifyimmgantl-

beammtifyir.g soap In time worM , 1as : toilet ,wel IUre3taJt swectestor
balh , ,

ulrsef' It Is o because
It strikes at CAUSE of 10st COl-
IIle3lolll . : timeIlsnJuratlols'Iz.
cu.ommamn: . ISFI.AIJt IltATID ,

OVEuwulnu , or SLUOOSI l'OHJ .

801 timrougimout the worii . POTcn Dnuo sxn
. . Coal' , sole proprietors , 101. "All

bout time l4lood4trm. t rlp.IDd I k.tr."mnauud f e-

.CUPIDENE
.

Is the Great Life Giver.
U P I I EX IJ lmiiils, Up

, . .
u? refreshes , immvigiuroucs mmii

exhlustell orgnlls ot time
. holy. it Is the greate-

gcimuhle vitalizer that
deetros the genus of
tlltwhichIlshllum then-oIlsntell" fltrelt" young

- ,
Uell.

There are iummummiredsol
. )'0II g 1111llhldle aged

lel whlsu force
are

' Ilcclnlllho. Ils whichfml,
debilitatiumg

, from ex-
cesses

.
amid over Judulgtl'es In early lIfe.

CUpnxI1 give yomi back your life
' htwUg after Its use IIfOU sire lOW purlenll weak .

you In n tirematmuro con ,

? ( : II'UHXJ: will
. ILotntgimt or

!tAro ' ' sterilIty , mentol
,

speedIly
" ' nm

ruqnlkl )' cured

' II}
timc'uo

.
.

. ( 'LP1III.: es'r':
cures lost Nun,

heel, IMS . of Braimm Power , Con.. of time lrln Ipurelses ) ,

Llek l'owi'r! , tiz.-
zlnets

. _
l'milnslmm t itmick. Nervomme-

l'rostraminmm
-

, Nervomme Debility '

amid vIil-
simreiy

'

of mama.
brtn backtho leI Ivcr :

C

carrIes oil' our,' Proslatts . , men-
.llnTJI'lllrlstlloHllnd

.

_
. .-. B

needs
remne---

dial umgcmmt. neh Is CUI'i.-
DENE.

.

. Use CUII"NE and
I A' avoid a operaton .: Ouimrnmmiccmla writlmmg

,,1 ( : and onoimey returned 1I I i six
nmameommt

boxes.
curD Is

. 10t efccted lJy

with 111 orders jnst time
the 51.05 a box ;

boxcs for 5.O ( ) by ' .mal. IO 'cstmo.-
Ilnls. . Send [for fee crcullrs tUonluls.

Address nil mail orders to

DAVOL MEDICINE CO
P. 0. Box 2076 , Sun Franefeco , ..t'aI.-

rn'u

.

sun ry-

tOODMAN DRUG CO" . In Farnmion-St. 8-

DOCTOR
'I SEARLES

& SEARLESI
Chronic ,

Nervols-

.Privat

.

Dseases ,

TItiitT.tlENT liV MAIL. Consultmitioim Iroe-
.We

.

cure Ozttarrh , all dicoitses of the
Nose , Throat , Chest , Stomach , Liver ,

Blood , Skin and Kidney Diseases , Fe-

male
-

Weaknesses , Lost Manhood , and
ALL P1UVATE DISEASES OF MEN.-

WI.AK

.

MEIJ MW VICTIMa To IlEIlVOhJt
DebilIty or Ez.lmauitiofl. WastIng , In-
uoiuntary Lossea , With Early Decay iii 'ouag-
nd middle sged lack of Vim , vigor nodwealcencim

prematurely In approachIng old age. All ycildr-
eamltiy to cur new txr&tmeiht for baa of vItal
power. C&i or or addreae iitii itamp for dr.-
ruhars

.
, free booi ni9 rceipti.-

Br
.

, Seartes and Soarhs1l4jmlrmNm:

;

ob:
For Both13.

I Is easy to understand why archiectural
bedsteads of wimhto Iron wIth polished brass
trlmnmimmgs are so populur. They
every need. They please every fancy. They
mire theoretcaly time best , they are pract.-
caly

-
time most economical , amid they are

artistically the most beautiful ,

PractIcal considerations demand u price
that simahi compete with time valmmted pipe
bedsteads or country trade We Ilwl
bro ght down these archlecturl bedsteads
to $ G aUI upwurds.

Finally, time fancy ot time purchaser mie.

manllseauty . And the u dainty bedsteads, ,

In their ser ivory whie franmes! , wih Irlm-
.mlngs

.
of burllied brass. realize every do.

sire ,

Time )' are time limmest bedsteads ! ever ofared
at time prlcl.-

Cutalogufll of our line or Iron atmi Ilra&3

beds will mailed upon upplcaton .

CHAS SHIVE nICK 6CO. ,

l'UlfNITUIU1 ot V.cry Ichcrlllol,

TI 11'0rilr ' Loeatloum .

1206 and j208 Strce ,DUIjlns
IOTr. nr.ot. .

N01'F-01I' beultlflllel drapury stuck 1reuty II&Jcctou-

l , _ . . .1 , " -'. " . _' -._
i""VT''J'.1--i- 'TT ':-i i

u---- _ - -_- -
20tl1 Seasot1

ENTER Spring ' 95Vi-

th this issue we b gin mouldhig human forms
with apparel designed and executed for spring arid
summer ,

'
95 ,

a pity , for the handful of clothing consu in -

ers who can't be enc1urageJ to buy honest clothes at
honest prices , instead of playing 5tlcIcr" to the
whiskered schemes of "fre , " 'batllCrtIt[ ,

"
"hal price"-

or other styled catch-penny sales.
And what a pity for the clothing fraternity Ugh I

I'low ugly I

.
' 1iB cO.tllnl ' none or otir aiTimli' IS0l0 (II'chnsO' choose to slip-

01

-
1t Bldl ulhISot'tIIltiIOllS! Imustlttitloims . hit i tile SI10 Illh'lllal wouiltake nllhh.nlolt wo cheolll.I' wi extelll nn il'Unlon cal.. Ou' Blwlll 10Ilhol' C"OI" n lire (Spll ) ot' Bomo( o-

MlotclIl lhlhlku'hilit) , but fresh (r'OI tIho 1001 or tl spilucl'nld tIme : ..t-

.of the tailor , IOW tu time . styles , utimd new to the fancy ' of tilt o 'o.
Out' lwlccs mit'o now , i'cgiilmitcd by the l'Cccilt free wooltlmission to out'
pods , which cimenimouictl the clmtst of wool ( ottt' clothes at'o 11110 of ) to 1stii'pi'lsing! degree.

And If can't save 'Ol I rew dolnl's on n stIlt . above nil loud
oITol'S , wo'il' ' ' 'mOlthed tllsgi'tccftilly stop 110WItnllot. 1IICO I'olgn

lUL thCo; days wi : cototo- you.-
IA-

F
,

.

.

Spring'O: cntitlcgtits nl'o ready [o.1111g nnd ai 00boCm'o con-
.: amid prices as : as pu'chasing) Sent

free to every Olt of town apiltca-

mlt.IID

.

'' -': :r.m
_ D D L D D D D D

LILi

.
D
0

LILI

Q Men in a Hurry LI
U

o often eat food insufficiently or not 0-

t
J

properly] cooked. Ripans Tabules] Li

t .

j
cue dyspepsia and sour stomach

[B
LI

1
and immediately relieves headache E

o 0-

D nlpnos Tabul : Sold by drulllstB. or by mail if Eltime price ((10 cents n box ) to time Ilpnns

001 lDD q;; ;to. 10

"C;"DDDS

Sheriff's'-
Saie

Wl
I

!.:
.

: .
) f I Or bo 's' , ehl anti mnen'a clothing ,

':, .
J rl'OI bankl'nt stock of time

,

,

:
I

Western Clothing i'
"is-
l4..

Company , I

1317-1319 Douglas Street ,

Greatest Bargains it
,

!I
IN 3 .,-- --

: i 3
: Omaha Today

!

MEN'S SUITS.
13I-

ii

A !good. sull-

I

Western's
sacks ]cmmt$2. .26 13-

JIJ
13ahlonlhlo

], them . . .. . .... C
Regular 8.50 suits-
Single or double

I Casslmeru sacks-
To brlmmg! tmo peolmle] lit you$26OJ Can have them for .. .

"
J Mi the Westermi's $10 suits- taa-

JJ NIcely trllnmell and usd1 umiatie- I

Perfect goods lum every way-
sJ

-. ; All you immmvc to do get enL- 8.50 '
3l

Is to pay the cashier ..... . .
'2 1 Sacks and frocksh-

em
- I

time very latest style-
'E - 'Ii Western got

: ' At time
; startC$5.: . 00 .

I
Sacks anti Cutawimy-
sThat

-I time Western sold for $15- r4 And even more , In one lot at- $6 00The redlculous price of . . . . . . . . . . . .
, i. I

'rhe best In time house-
Some In time t. 4
You get rOllr choice$7.00 I

j
Tomorrow for

j

FOR BAIUiAINS jO TO T-
ISh

I'

ff' Sale 13.7..3.9-
t

. . .erl"
, Douglns St. I

1 * ** *

P WER
CHEAPER

FROM
oInKc.r GASOLNE.

j ' . ', No Hteul, No
,

.;IKhul. '.Bi't( ror Cor IUld ' , Jlnln ,
Jfnr , hIuuumiut8eparatorsCrcaimmeries , o- -- - - -

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES

Stntonary or Portable.
J2I , 110 3H. P.

felll for ( Ialu.uo. I'rle. , ttc. , describing tuork to l.dons, ,

Cllcao2HLkcst. . THE OTTO CAS ENGINE
. WORKS

Ia : f. St aLd'Vlluut 5. . l'UI.A.Utr.JUUA. pa.

. - . -- . , " . .. _!' -. : . - : . . , _ .

_ "; ' -iiii.---.4Q----. . _ _ . ".-. . - _ _ . -
_
- s_ -

' . _ _ . , J _ __ " _
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